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TH ROLE OP D1TOXI1PICATION IN TH1 
RESISThNOE OP TH1 MAL1 RAT TO EVIPAL 

(&oDIuM MHYLiuCYC WHEXENYL-N'4(ETHYL BARBITURAPE) 

ILThO IXJCTION 

During the course or toxicity studies In which rate 

were Injected with various drugs, a phenomenon known as 

"sex variation in resi8taflCe" was frequently encountered 

(1, 8, 19). Such variation in resistance occurred with 

several drugs, but was most strikingly demonstrated by 

certain barbituric acid derivatives used clinically for 

their hypnotic effeot. kien tbese compounds were in- 

jected into a group of mattu'e rats 8eiected at random it 

was found that while the female group exhibited deep 

anesthesia for long periods of ti'e, the taìes apparently 

showed little anesthetic effects when given the same 

dose (8). It wa further noted that the toxic dose for 

male rats was in sorne cases as much as twice the toxic 

dose for female rats (8). When these reports began to 

appear rather frequently in the literature it was thought 

wcrth while by certain workers, to analyze further this 

unique ability of the male rat to tolerate comparatively 

large doees of barbiturates. These extensive studios were 

undertaken with the thought that if the male rat showed a 

marked resistance to the action of certain drugs, such a 

sex resistance could concievably be present in other 
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animal peetes as w11, nd prMps vn in ßhoild 

tbis prove to be the ease, it wou1. h noce ry to con 

aider the factor of sex in calculating clinical dosage, a 

factor which has up to now been largely neglected. 

Most of the recent literature (8, 19) on sex variation 

to drugs is concerned with such practical aspects o the 

prob1eu as establiahin the degree of sex difference to 

various compounds, the role of sex hormones in altering 

the resIstance, and tue age at which sex resistance first 

becomes evident. Comparatively little work has been done 

on the more baste problem of atteptinj to elucidate the 

causes of sex to1ernce to rugs. The present study was 

therefore undertaken with this general ,urose in nilnd. 

In order to gain an understanding of the nechanism of 

toleranee to drugs, whether it be acquIred tolerance as in 

the case of morphine, or natural tolersnce ea shown by the 

male rat toward barbiturates, two possibilities must be 

considered. Eitier, 1. the drug arrives at the site of 

its action in a lower concentration than in the non- 

tolerant animal, or 2. the drug arrives at the site of 

ita action in ti : e same concentration, but the tIssues of 

the resistant anlial are less susceptible to its action. 

It the first possibility is found to be true in the 

case of a particular drug, lt may be concluded tbat a lower 

blood or tissue concentration is the oredominant factor in 
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the cause of tolerance. Such lowering of concentration may 

be brought about by the following mechanisms: 

a. Slow absorbtion of the drug after administration. 

b. Rapid excretion by the kidneys. 

e. Increased storage by certain body tissues. 

d. Increased detoxification. 

Any one, or several of these factors, may operate to lower 

the blood and tissue concentration to such an extent that 

considerably less drug cornes in contact with. the affected 

cells. 

Tho second possibility, that of increased resistance 

at the sito of action, is considered to be the most tre- 

cause of both acquired resistance to 

drugs. This factor may be more clearly under8tood if it 

is assumed that in the normal ani!ial the sensitivity of the 
affected colla is such that a certain threshold concentra- 
tion of the drug is necessary in the surrounding medium 

before the oeils will respond in a typical manner. In the 
tolerant animal those colis which are affected by the 

drug become considerably more re8îatant so that a higher 
threshold level of the drug is required to produce a ro- 
sponse equal to that in the non-tolorart animal. 

It was felt that because so little is known concerning 

the causes of male tolerance to barbiturates, this problem 

would make a worthwhile subject for study. Since one or 



both of the possibilities mentioned above are involved in 

the higher resistance of the male, the problem was narrowed 

down to a separate analysis of these two factors, with the 

purpose of determining which one predominates. The results 

from such a study should throw additional light on the 

question of sex tolerance and perhaps serve as a basis for 

future work. 
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RiVIEW OF TIP LITRRAP1Th 

Preylous Methods Used In the Elucidation of ¶oleranoe 

to Dru&e 

Before starting the present study a surve7 of the 

literature was conducted witli the aI"i of finding suitable 

exporiniental methods for analyzing the two factors in male 

resistance to barbiturates. 

Gunn (5) in *n early publication, analyzed the factor 

of tissue rositance In his attempt to explain the natural 

tolerance of the rat toward t'ne strophanthus alkaloids. 

It had previously been shown that the rat Is about thirty 

times more resistant to the toxic action of strophanthus 

than Is the rabbit. Since strophanthus kille chiefly by 

its toxic action on the heart, this organ was isolated in 

both animals and perfuBod for one hour with various con- 

centratlons of the drug. It was found that a twenty to 

forty timos stronger solution was required to stop the 

rat's heart in one hour than was required to stop the 

rabbit's heart in the same period of time. Gtrnn thereby 

concluded from his data that the greater resistance of the 

rat to strophanthus could be adequately explained on the 

basis of Its more resistant heart. It should be noted that 

the possibility of an Increased elirnination of strophanthus 

in the more tolerant rats was completely ruled out by the 
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io1ated heart technique. 

Esserti.i1y the same conclusion as to the mochaniem 

of tolerance to st.rophanthua was reached by Clark (3), but 

by thE use of a different method. Clark attempted to find 

out whether the tieue of a tolerant animal, the grass 

snake, could doetroy strophanthus more rapidly than the 

tissues ot a nontoierat øiitmal. Two extertments were 

performed with this purpose in mind. To determine whether 

destruction of strophanthw by the tolerant anakets heart 

Is a factor tn resistance, the heart was perfused with a 

known concentration of the drug. Then after a period of 

tii e, the perfusion fluid e tested b1o1o1oa11y for 

possible loss of activity. 8the no 4.erease In activity 
was dctected by this .ethod it was concluded that destruci 

t:on of strophanthus by the heart muscle was not a factor 

in the tolerance. Since there still remained the posai 

bility that the liver of the tolerant snimal could destroy 

strophanthus more rapidly than that of the non..tolerant 

anirial, a series of incubation experiments were performed, 

in which known concentrations of the drug were Incubated 

with sliced rat liver and rabbit liver. At definite time 

Intervals the drug was extracted by appropriato solvents 

and teste for activity on the isolated frog's heart. By 

this method no destruction or absorbtion of stroohanthus 

by the 1ives of either animal could be detected, and It 
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was concluded that tolerance could not be explained on the 

ba9ls ot riiore complete destruction of thc drug. 

still another ruiethod for determining ti e role of 

detoxification In re3iSt&nCe to drugs was used by ei and 

Hatcher (24) dur1ri their studies on strychnine, These 

worker3 followed the diappearanoe of this drug from the 

b1oo of both young and rrature oats b taking samples at 

various Intervals after injection and ana1ing for 

strychnine. It was found that strychnine disappears niore 

rapidly from the blood of young cats than from the blood 

of the mature anial, and this rapid disappearance was 

offored as an explanation for the greater resistance of 

young cats to the action of strychnine. 

The mechanism of tolerance to alcohol has been a 

nrntter of disputo for many years. Earlier workers have 

claimed that animals nade tolerant to alcohol are able to 

oxidize the drug more rapidly than normal animals. On the 

other hand, recent workers are of the opinion that previous 

adiinist&tion of the drug does not affect its rate of oxi- 

dation, but that an increased brain resistance to the de- 

pressant eteots of alcohol is the predominant factor in 

tolerance. Newman and co-workers (20) have recently com- 

pared the rata of disappearance of alcohol from the blood 

of norial dogs and from the blood of dogs made tolerant 

by the daily administration of alcohol. They found that 
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jcohoI disapìears at the rete in a3.1 ar.ìais regard 

1a of the presence or absence of tolerance, and conclude 

thiit a more rapid detoxification of alcohol is not the 

cause cf tolerance, but that 0the cells of the nervous 

system acquire the ability to function more effectively at 

a given alcohol concentrton then before habituation." 

Several techniques haire been used in determining 

whether morphine le excrete or destroyed more rapidly in 

the tolerant anil, none being completely sat1sfactorr 
because of the difficulty of obtaining quan.titive recovery 

tror thf tissues. Hatcher end Gold (6), anc Plant amd 

?i?rcs (21), have q fl alyzed the blood, mu . scie, liver, feees, 

and urir - o of tolerant and non-'tolerent dogs for morphine 

at certain Intervals after Injection, with the purpose of 

finding out whether the drug is handled differently in 

the- tolerant an5ial. Hatcher and Gold could find no es- 

sential difference in the quantIty o? morphine recovered 

from the various tissues of either tolerant or normal 

animals. Plant anc Pierce, en the other hand, noted a 

difference in the capacIty to store morphine but could not 

conclude that this as a sinifieant factor in morphine 

tolerance. 
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Previous Work on Sex T3leranoo to Drugs 

Several instances have been reoorted (7, 8, 18) In 

which, among rats, the members of a single sex show an in- 

creased resistance to the action of drugs. This natural 

resistance does not exclusively favor any particular sex, 

since for certain drwa the niais rat Is niore resistant 
wbile In the case of other drugs the female shows a hlghei' 

resistance. With the state of our present knowledge it Iz 

impossible to correlate the higher resistance of a particu- 

lar sex with either the cheni.Ical or pharmacological oro- 

perties of a drug. Winton (25) has shown that malo rats 

are more resistant to the toxic action of rei squill while 

Hoick (7), on the other hand, has reported that fotales 

are more resistant to oubain, a sirrdlarly acting cardiac 

drug. In the saine paper Hoick states that he was unable 

to find a sex difference In resistance to Strophanthin K, 

although this comßound is closely related in Its pharma- 

cologloal action to oubain. McKay and McKay (18) have 

reported that female rats are definitel7 more resistant 

than males to the hypnotic effects of morphine. Male rats, 

however, have been shown by Holok (8) to be more resistant 

than females to the depressant action, requiring at least 

twice as much of the drug to induce sleep as is required 

for the females. 

Studies or sex tolerance to the various barbituric 
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ElOid derivatives have offered mi unusual opportunity to 

compare th degreo of sex res1tanoe produced b certain 

or these compounds with their physiological ud chemical 

properties. Hoick (8) was first to make the generaliz*- 

tiori, based. unon a sturiy of the coir oundq, t.t th malo 

rat &ìOWS its most pronounced restance to the short' 

acting, rather thati to the longaet1ng barbIturates. He 

arrive5. at this conclusion by testing a series of these 

conìpounds ran1ng from the long-act1rì Barbitil, (Die- 

thylbarbituric acid) to the ultra shortcting Evipal, 

(N-methyloyclohoxonrlmethyl barbituric acid). In general, 

no sex variation in ros!stance could be observed toward the 

longacting barbiturates; a rioderate s.ex difference was 

found in the case of the intermediate acting compounds such 

as Ortal, (N-hexylethyl barbïturic acid) and Amytal, (Iso.. 

a:n4ethyl barbiturle acid); while a very pronounced sex 

difference was present in the ultra short-acting compourd, 

Evipal. 

It is iJeI]. known that the lonacting barbiturates 

possess stable sido chains which are ot easily destroyed 

b the body tissues. As a result these compounds are 

e1iinated chiefly b the kidneys, a factor whIch accounts 

for tbeir prolonged hypnotic action. The shortact&n 

barbiturates, on the other hand, possess long side chaina 

whIch are rapidly broken down in the liver and other 
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tissues. Th.y thus act for only a hrit period of tirna, 

Since tha male rat shows an increase1 resiatanco to only 

the shortaotirig compounds, Hoick (p3) assumes, the male 

rat app&rently possesses sorne excess or extra mechanism by 

which it is able to break down certain side chains much 

more speedily than the female.0 This point or view seems 

logical on the basis of the available data, but no direct 
evidence pointing to a more rapid destruction of barbitu 
rates by the male tissues has aoreared in the literature. 

It has been shown by several workers (19,8) that the 

sex glands are important factors in the higher resistance 
of the male to barbiturates. Moir (19) found that castra- 
tion of the male produced a partial loss of resistance to 

pentobarbital, (lMethylbutylethy1 barbituric acid) al- 

though such an animal stili remained more resistant than 

the female rat. This fact led him to the conclusion that 
the superior resistance of the maie was due, at least in 
part, to some factor other than the male gonads. Hoick (8) 

confirmed the effect of castration upon male resistance, 
and in addition found that spaying of adult females did 

not influence their response to Evipal. 
Rolok (9) further established the role of the male 

sex hormone in the higher resistance of this sex, by ad- 

ministering daily in3ectioris of testosterone propionate to 

castrated males and normal female rata. Such hormone 
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treatment resu1te In & definite thcDeae in resi3tancG 

of both z'oups of rats, as evidenced by a shortening or the 

s1ee',Ing Urne rnith Z?tpal. Prom these resulte there can 

be little doubt that the male hormone, In some tqm1er, 

greatly Influences the male resistance to barbiturates. 

The influence of age upon the difference in response 

to barbiturates In the two sexes has been studied to soie 

extent. Hoick (8) has sho'vn that no difference in response 

to vipa1 is present in either sex at the age of one month. 

At the ae of two months, however, the male rats have begun 

to show greater resistance, and at four months of age, the 

maximum sex difference is reached. These observations 

agree with later reports by the same worker's (7, lo) in 

which they state that sex resistance to both oubain and 

picrotoxiri does not bleome evident until the age of two 

months. 

Prom these results it seems nrobab?e that the onset 

of puberty, which In the rat occurs at about the age of 

two months, produces changes In the tissues of the male 

and female which alter their response to certain drugs. 

These tissue changes are probably Influenced by the sex 

glands which become active iu.ring this perIod. 

Only a few studies (8) have been made In an attempt 

to show that increased. destruction or excretion of a drug 

may be ari important factor In the productIon of sex 
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toleranoe. That little work that has been done was based 

upon the assuniption that if the sex tolerance is due to 

more ra:i3. destruction or excretion of the drug by certain 
organs, the surgical removal of these organe in members of 

both sexes should completely e11nate the difference in 

resistance. 
In view of the relatively larger male kidneys, it was 

believed b;/ Holok (8) that excretion of 1vipal, if it 
o:curs, would be more rapid in the male than in the female 

rat. To test this assumption double nephroctomy wa3 per 

formed on a group of male and female rats to determine 

whether this would influence the 3loepng time of the two 

sexes. No change in the sex difference could be observed 

by this technIque, and it was concluded that the kidneys 

are not a factor In the male resistance. Experimonts wore 

also conducted on adrenalectornizod rats, since tie opinion 

had been expressed (1) that the relativ2ly larger adrenal 

glands of the female may be a factor in the loser ro- 

sstance of that sex to barbiturates. However, no dit- 
ference in resistance to Evipal could be detected In a 

group of adronalectomized male rats as compared to normal 

males. 

There is no evidence in the literature as to the role 

of the liver in sex resistance to drugs, although it ì 
known that this organ plays an i'îiportant part in the de- 



atruction of shortacting barbiturates. 

istered chlorai hydrate-a drug knowii t 

bne liver-to both maie and female rats 

show that the male liver cells are more 

Ing this drug. He found, however, that 

to the action of this hypnotic existed. 
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Holok (8) admin- 

D be conjugated In 

in an attempt to 

active in destroy- 

no sex difference 
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Experixienta1 Approach 

15 

At the tirne of beg1nnin tbis study, the most logical 

workirw, byoothesia arpeared to be tbt the more reslstant 

male rats were able to detoxify barhiturateB nore rnid1y 

than ftnale. Thî opinion wa expre8sod by Hoick (8) on 

the basis of h.1 work with the long and hort-actin bar 

turate, but wan riot confirmed by direct experimental 

evidence. In accordance with this premise, it was planned 

to compare the rate of detoxtficßtion In the two sexes, 

Prom a review of ti' e literature on previous work of 

sever1 techniques were found which apeared to 

offer possible means for directly studying the role of 

detoxification. These nay be listed as follows: 

1. 1xtirnation of organs Which aro known to destroy 

barbiturates. 

2 Perfusion of 1aolted liver with barbiturate 

solutions and coniparing the de.ree of destruction prow 

duced by the livers of the two sexes. 

3, Comparison of barbiturate concentration in the 

blooc cf male and female rats at various interais after 

ij ection. 

4, Corrraripon nf barbiturate concentration In the 

ttsues and organs of both sexes at vrous intnrvals 
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after Injection. 
Technical difficulties involved in the first two of 

teae procedures narrowed the field of choice and led to 

the adopt on of t1e latter two methods for attckinr; the 

problem. The first rethod adopted involved t}'e deterriina 

tion of barbiturate in the blood of both sexes at suitable 

rterva1s after injection. The second approach . was through 

an analysis of barbiturate in the liver, brain, and muscle 

at the same time the blood samples were being taken. It 
was discovered that unfortunately, the amount of brain 

tissue obtained from a single rat was so small that it 
would. require the sacrificing of an unduly large number of 

animals to obtain sufficient taterial for analysis. Brain 

determination was therefore discarded as being impractical. 

Several workers (6, 24) have shown that the rate of 

disappearance of a drug from the blood and tissues is a 

reliable index of the rate at which the thug is destroyed 

or o1iinated from the body. SInce it is known that the 

short-acting barbiturates are airiest completely destroyed 

b the liver, the blood and tissue concentration of these 

compounds, for ali practical purposes, ould be a measure 

of the rate of their destruction only. It Was believed 
therefore that the supposed greater destruction of certain 

barbiturates by the male rat ould be evidenced by a lower 

of the blood and tissue curvos as compared with that 
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of the control females. This assumption appeared justified 
by the work of Tatum et, al, (23) and Koppanyl et. a].. (11) 

who found that poisoning of the liver by chloroform prior 

to the administration of short-acting barbiturates sig.. 

nificantly increase 3 the sleeping time, and also raised 

the blooc1 and tissue levels of the drug as compared with 

non-poisoned animals. This indicates that blood and tissue 

levels are influenced by the rate at which the barbiturate 

is destroyed. 

Methods Employed in the Study 

The barbiturate, Sodium Evipal, was chosen for this 

work because this compound has been shown by Holok (8) to 

produce the highest degree of sex variation to its hyp- 

notic action, A dose of 350 mg per Kg, injected sub- 

cutaneously into female rats, will result in a sleeping 

time of 8.9 hours while male rats will recover from the 

same dose in an average of only 2.3 hours. Sodium 1vipa1 

is cbeically, the sodium salt of N-nethylcyolohexenyl- 

nethyl barbituric acid, having the following structure: 

N II 

C _I 
o 
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The cyclic ring attached to the side chain gives the com 

pound a high degree of instability in th' body, a factor 

which results in its rapid destruction and brief duration 

of action. 

The Determination of ß*1L'b3turate3. Several quanti- 

tives tests have been proposed (12, 14) for the deterrnina- 

tion of barbiturates in body tissues. The most frequently 

used test Is based upon the cobalt odor reaction first 

proposed by Koppanyt (12) for use in quntitative work. 

For several years prior to the adoption of the test it had 

been known that the addition of cobaltous Ions to a chioro- 

form solution of barbiturate produces a violet color in 

alkaline medium. This color was subsequently found to be 

due to the formation of a complex linkage between the 

cobalt ions and the imid group of the barbiturate. The 

cobalt colorimetric test, which was used throughout the 

course of the present study, la conducted as follows: 

Two cc of a chloroform extract containing the barbitu- 

rate Is placed in a test tube and 0.1 cc of 5 per cent 

cobaltous acetate in methyl alcohol Is added. To this 

mixture is then added 0.6 cc of 5 per cent ieopropylamlne 

in methyl alcohol to give the necessary degree of alka- 

linity. After shaking, th blue color which develops is 

compared in a micro-colorimeter with the color produced 



by a standard containing 0.25 mg Evipal Sodium per oc of 

chloroform solution. The following formula gives the con 

centration of bsbiturate in mg per oc of chloroform 

extract. 

Concen.' 
Reading trattori Salt cc of 

of of Standard Conversion Chloroform mg of 
Standard X in mg/co X Factor X Extract barbitu- 

Reading of Unknown - rate 
per co 

The salt conversion factor is obtained by dividing the 

molecular weight of Sodium ivipal by the molecular weight 

of Evipa]. acid. 

Although the cobalt color reaction has been used with 

apparently good results in a number of important papers 

(il, 16) dealing with the rate of elimination of barbitu- 

rates from the blood and tissues, its validity has been 

questioned by some workers. Kozelka et. al. (13) in a 

paper devoted to an analysis of the cobalt reaction ob- 

served that when fixed amounts of cobalt were used for 

different quantities of barbiturate, the color intensity 

was not proportional to the amount of drug present. They 

concluded with the following statement: "VJith our present 

knowledge of the reaction it can be used satisfactorily 

only as a qualitative or semi-quantitative." 

In a recent publication, Krause et. al. (15) disputo 



the conc1u1on of th above workers by &iowing that the 

optil!nDn a!lount8 öf reagents were not used dur1n th1r 

analys5s et the reaction. ?urther support for the a11dity 

of the test was given by Green et. al, (4) ho have proven 

that a definite re1ationsh e.nts between the depth of 

color produced and the concentration of barbiturate in the 

extract. In view of this recent evidence favoring the test 

it as bolieed that the eobalt color reaction is auffi 

ei.ntl seeuate for use in the prøsent studT. 

hog.s of Extraction. There have been several 

methods employed for the extraction of barbiturates from 

body fluids and tissues. Koppanyl et. al. (12) extracted 

the barbiturate by ehaking blood and tisaue filtrates with 

several volumes of chloroform in a aeparatory fuiinel. 

Kozelka et. al. (14) obtained good results by digesting 

the macerated tissue in 20 per cent acetic acid, then ex- 

tracting the barbiturate from the acid solution by means 

of organic solvents. Brundage and Gruber (2) report that 

adsorbtion of barbiturates from the blood filtrate by 

means of activated charcoal gives at least 95 per cent 

recovery. 

One of the extraction methods finally adopted for the 

present study was first reported by Levvy (16) who recom- 

mends its use for the extraction of unstable barbiturates 
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such as Evipal. Froi preliminary studies on this :iethod 

it was found that satisractory results could be obtained 
iith blood, but not with liver or muscle, since substances 

interfering with the color reaction are usually extracted 
from the latter tissues. It was therefore necessary to 

devise a different extraction procedure for liver and 

nusele tissues. 
1. From Blood. About 20 cc of citrated rat blood, 

accurately measured in a syringe, is mixed with 2 0n of 

eodium acid phosphate in a small mortar. The acidity 

produced is sufficient to chance the sodium salt of Evi- 

pal to the acid forme 1fl which it is more stable. There 

is then added, in small portions, 40 0n of arthydrous 

sodium sulphate. kiter thorough mixing of the blood and 

sulfate, the mass is spread on a pill tile arid. allowed to 

dry completely. The dried mixture is scraped from the 

tile, packed into a small Sohxlet thimble, and extracted 
for 2.5 hours with a mixture of equal parte of ether and 

petroleum ether. 
After extraction, the contents of the flask are 

deodorized by shaking for a few minutes with 0.25 Gm of 

a mixture consisting of three parts charcoal to one part 
manesiun oxide. Phis is removed by filtration and the 

filtrate is slowly evaporated to dryness at 50°C. The 

crystals of Evipal remaining in the flask are dissolved in 



a measured amount of chloroform, and a 2 ce portion of this 

solution is tested for barbiturate b,r the cobalt color re- 

action. Pable I shows the results obttiried by this ex- 

traction method in pr8li11nary experiments, when known 

amounts of Evipal were added to citrated rates blood. 

PABLE T 

BA1U3ITURAT1 EXThACTED A?PRR THE ADDIPION 
OF KNOWN AMOUNTS TO CITATED BLOOD 

Amount Added Amount of Qusntty Per Cent 
to Blood Blood Used Extracted Extracted 

Sod. Barbital 4.0 20.0 oc .8 ng 95.0 

Sod. Evipa]. 20.0 mg 10.0 cc 18.0 mg 90.0 

Sod. Evipal 4.0 mg 20.0 cc 4.'l mg 118.0 

Sod. Evipal 4.0 mg 20.0 cc 3.7 mg 93.0 

Sod. EvIpal 4.0 m 13.0 cc .t. mg 90.0 

Sod, Evipal 8.0 mg 10.0 cc 8.4 mg 105.0 

Sod, Evipal 5.0 nig 20.0 oc 5.0 mg 100,0 

r 

2. z'om Tiss!1. None of the methods oreviously used 

for the extraction of barbiturates from liver and muscle 

was found to give satisfactory results in this laboratory. 

The chief difficulty was encountered in the large amount8 

of fatty material extracted from these tissues by the usual 

organic solvents, material which carried over into the 

chloroform extract and obacxred the color reaction. To 



overcome this difficulty, a modifio:. method was developed 

which utilized acetic acid extraction in coibinatio;ì with 

the charcoal adsorbtion method of Brundage and Gruber (2). 

This new procedure was found to give fairly satisfactory 

recovo:y of Evipal when added to Jiver nd uiuscie tissue. 

The following is an outline of the procedure as it was 

finally adopted. 

The liver' and muscle tissue of four rats is weighed, 

then thorou#ily ground with the aid of sand. About 30 thu 

of liver and 50 Gm of muscle are usually sufficient. wo 

volunies of 20 per cent acetic acid la then added to the 

macorated tissue ond the mixture is allowed to stand fer 

24 hours. At the end of this period the proteins are 

precipitated with 20 per cent sodium tungatate and the 

liquid is filtered off with suction. The th'iod tissue pulp 

is again digested for 24 hours in acetic acid and the fil 

trate collected as before. After subjecting the pulp to 

s third period of dlgesticn to remove the last trace of 

Evipal, 1.0 Gm of activated charcoal is added to the corn- 

bined filtrates and the mixture Is shaken for 20 minutes 

to adsorb the dissolved. barbiturate. The charecal is 

filtered off through a porcelain crucible and 8 Gm of 

calciunt sulfate Is added directly to the crucible to ab- 

sorb the excess water. The crucible is then placed in a 

Sohxlet apparatus and the contents extracted for 2.5 hours 
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with a ixture of equal parts of ether and petroiem 

ether. The ether extract i.s shaken foi a ew minutes 

with 0.25 Gm of citarcoalrtgO mixture (3*1), tiltergd, and 

evaporated to drjness. The crystals of Evipal are dis 

solved with a asured anount of chloroform ad the color 

reaction is applied. Table II shows the per cent extrac 

tion of Sodium Evipal when definite amounts were added to 

liver and muscle tissue. 

TABLE II 

THE EXTRACTION O? KNOWN A1OUNTS OF EVIPAL 
ADDED TO TISSUE PREPPJtATIONS 

Amount of Amount of 
Sod. Evlpa]. $od. Evipal 

Tissue Preparation Added tracted Per Cent 

50.0 cc LIver extract 

50.0 cc Liver extract 

50.0 cc Liver extract 

30.0 0m Liver tissue 

15.0 mg 14.0 g 93.0 

10.0 mg 9.7 mg 9'7.0 

6.0 n 5.5 mg 100.0 

10.0 m 8.0 mg 80.0 

0.0 Orn Muøcle tissue 10.0 mg 7.4 mg 74.0 

Experimental Procedure and Resulta 

After establishing th techniques of extraction and 

the oolorimotrie determination to a satisfactory degree, 

the experimental work vîas heun. Al1 animals used in the 
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work were pure 1b1no rats, four to six nionths old at the 

tiie of injection, art age when the sex difference Is at 

its maximum. The animals wore housed In 1are square 

Cages, at normal room temperature, and food and water were 

supplied daily. For each experiment it was found necessary 

to p00]. the blood and tissues of at least tour rats, since 

a single animal could not supply a sufficient quantity of 

material ror accurate analsis. Tbls pooling of sanples, 

however, possessed the advantage of eliminating to a large 

extent the individual variation in blood and tissue con 

contrations which would occur 1f single enimals were used. 

All animals received 200 mg of Evipal Sodium per Kg of rat 

in the form of a 2.5 per cent solution which was freshly 

prepared by dissolving the required azount of Evipal Sodium 

in distilled water, just prior to the injection. Injec 

tions were made intraperitoneally to insure uniform ab' 

sorbtion and maximum blood and tissue concentrations. A 

typical experiment was performed in the following manner. 

Four rats of either sex wore weighed and the in.. 

dividual dosage was calculated on the basis of 200 mg per 

Kg eight. The animals were then injected in rapid suc- 

cession with the required amount of drng and the tim.e of 

injection was noted for each rat. After the drug was 

administered, ali rats would lose their righting ref1ex 

within three minutos and if left undisturbed, the males 
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would sleep for approximately 30 minutes while the females 

would require more than 90 minutes for recovery. At a 

certain interval of time after injection, each *nlaal was 

decapitated and the blood ixnediately drained into a small 

beaker containing sodium citrate. A total of about 20 cc 

of blood was collected in this asnnsr. The liver and gas. 

troonemius muscle were exeised Roon after bleeding and the 

pooled material was extracted and anal7zed for vipal by 

the method previously described. 

TABLE III 

THE CONCENTRA!flON OP EVIPAL PRESENT IN THF VARIOUS TISSUES 
0 MATURE MALE AND FEMALE RATS AT ZNTERVALS A?TER 
THE INTRAPERITONEAL INJECTION 0 200 mg PER Kg 

- = J - - -p ç- -= 

Time Evipal in Evipal in Evipal in 
Interval the Blood in the Liver In the Muscle in 
After mg Per co mg Per Gm mg Per Orn 

Iniection Male FemalA hie emn1e MalA VAmiA 

5 min 0.275 0.317 

20 min 0,219 0.228 

40 min 0.164 0.215 

60 min 0.180 0.163 

75 min 0.113 0.114 

0.197 0.241 

0.181 0,130 

0.260 0.193 

0.116 0.229 

0,103 0.0T1 

0.071 

0.065 0.101 

0.066 0.0'?9 

90 am 0.144 0.116 0.148 0.114 0.054 0.048 

The data obtained from an analysis of Evipal in the 

blood, liver, end muscle of both sexes are given in Table 
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111. It may be ob8erved from an inspection at the figures 

Qn blood concentration that a gradual disappearance of 

Evipal from the blood takes place during the ninety minute 

period. Furthermore, it is evident that the dru is re 

moved from the circulation at approximately the same rate 

in both sexes. Chart I, in which blood concentration is 

plotted against time, more clearly brings out this close 

relationship. This graph 8hOWS that, within experimental 

error, the rate of disappearance of Evipal from the blood 

of the male rat is practiotily identical with that of the 

female. See page 28) 

Analysis of the liver and muscle data given in Table 

III, showing the concentration of Evftal in the liver and 

muscle at various tinie intervals, reveals that uniform 

results were not obtained in this phase of the work. This 

is especially evident in thø liver experiments where wide 

fluctuations can be observ4 in the data on both the males 

and females. Because of the *rge amount of error intro- 

duced into these experiments either by faulty extraction 

or by the presence of interfering pigments in the extract, 

it is believed that no definite conclusion* o be drawn 

from the results of this work relative to liV*r *nd museli 

concentrations. 





ANew Method of Attack 

Destruction of Evipal, in yjtro by Livor and M*ø],e 

Tissue. Since the liver and muscle determlnatlone had 

failed to give aatisfactory reaulta, it was neceasary, In 

order to determine the Influence of these tissues ori sex 

tolerance, to attempt a new set of ezper1ents, A recent 

publication by Msrtin et. ai.. (17), offered a possible 

means for solving this problem. These workers tried to 

determine the degree to which the various body tissues of 

the rat are capable of destroyIng 1ipal. They added 

freshly macorated liver, nniscle, spleen, and kidney to a 

5 per cent Evipal solution and Incubated the mIxture at 

36°C for various lengths of tine. After centrifuging to 

remove the tissue cells, the supernatent fluid was drawn 

into a syringe and injected into a serIes of dogs. It 

was assumed that the redu«tion of sleep1n? tlnie which oc. 

curred as a result of Incubation was a dIrect measure of 

the degree to which the various tissues were able to 

destroy the drug. Their results thowed the sleepThp tIïe 

to be decreased 15 per cent after a ten minute Incubation 

of the drug with naoerated liver; 66 per cent after incu' 

bation for thirty minutes; and 90*100 per cent after an 

incubatIon period of one hour. None of the other tissues 

were capable of destroying the drug si. nos incubation with 

these did not perceptibly change the sleeping time. 



It was bo1ieve that by u8in the tbove method in the 

present study, certain data could be obtained *tch would 

indicate whether or not the male tissues are capable of 

Inactivating Evipal moro rapidly than the female t1ssue. 

All incubation experinents were conducted in the maimer 

described above, 'v1th the exception tl"at rate were used tc 

determine the recovery time, in place of does. It wa 

first neceasary to establIsh a standard with which the in- 

cubation experimente could be compared. Por this purooso, 

the normal recovery timo was obtained In a series of control 

animale b:r thjectin a solution of Evipal which had not 

been previously incubate1 with rat tieues. However, to 

elIminate the possibility that recovery time is reduced 

with the incubated extract solely because the addition of 

macorated tissue lowers the final concentration of Evipal, 

a known amount of' liver tissue was added to the solution 

just prior to injection. This procedure possessed the 

additional advantage of eliulatin the exact conditions 

under which the incubated solutions were to be Injected. 

The control experiments were conducted in the following 

manner. 

A tour month old male rat was killed by a blow on the 

head, and the liver quickly re"oved. Four Gm of the liver 

were ground to a smooth paste in a small mortar, and 8 cc 

of a 5 per cent solution of Sodium Evipal, previously In- 
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cubated at 37 for one hour, was added with thorough 

rn1xint. The n1xtur was then centr1fue - for a few 
minutes and the c1ea' fluid layer inne.iiate1y Injected 

into a group of one nonth old rats, each rat receiving an 

intraperltoneal dose of 150 iig per K. The total recovery 

tIn.e cf eaoh rat wa calculated to be the difference be- 

tween the time of injection and te tInte when the anirial 

fIrst began to ït up or walk around, o difforene in 

the recovery time la evident nmon male and fenale rata 

at the ae of one month; consequently both sexes be 

uaed in the detornlnation. The results of these expon- 

monts are ;iven in Pable IV, whore it uaj be observed that 

the average recovery tI:ne oÍ this control group was 100 

inUte8. 

To dotenriine the extent of inactIvation, and also to 

compare the effects produced by the ale and female liver 

after Incubation with a known concentration of i!vIpa1, a 

new set of experents was performed. This time, in con- 

trast to the control experiments, the livers obtained from 

male and female rats at the age of four months (the age of 

maxirlur!t variation in resIstance), wore allowed to remain 

in contact with vipa1 for a per'.od of one hour before in- 

sectIon. After incubation, the Evipal-livor nixture of 

each sex was centrifuged and the aupernatent liquid in- 

jected into a group of animals for determination of the 
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recovory time. This procedure was repeated until 8uff1.i. 

dent animals were injeóted to gIve iitificant results. 

Table IV, 1ves the individual, as well a the average 

recovery tine of the two croups of rats, after each group 

had been Injected with 150 nig per Kg of ?v1pa1 solution 

previously incubated With rnlo or female liver. This data 

when compared with the controle sbow conoluslve).y that a 

significant reduction .n recovery tim .. p rDoduced as 

result of liver neubtìt1on. More significant for the pìir 

pose of the present study is the fact tat the data re- 

veLls no essential difference in the average reduction of 

recovery tiiie between the croup of rats ineote with in- 

cuLated vipal-al liver and the group injected with 

incubated vipal-ferale liver. It rmy be concluded from 

thIs that the rate of Inactivation of 1!vIpal is probably 

no greater in the nab, than in the female liver. 

Muscle inenbrttion expezinents were porfcrned In 

exactly the sie i1arner as described for the liver. The 

gaatrocnerIus ruscle of four ionth old nais and female 

rat8 was dissected out 1nr .. edlately upon death of the 

animal. A four Gm sample from each sex was weighed, 

thoroughly ground up in a mortar, then mixed with 8 cc of 

5 per cent ?vipal solution. After incubating for one 

hour, the two solutions were centrifuged and injected Into 

separate groups of rats in order to compare the recovery 
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TABLE IV 

RECOVERY TIM, IN MINUTES, OP YOUNG RAPS AFTER 
INTRAPERITONEAL INJECTION O? 160 mg PER Kg OP 
SODIUM EVIPAL SOLUTION, PREVIOUSLY INCUBATED 

POR 3. HOUR WITH MACERATED LIVER TISSUE 0? 4 MOWPH OLI) RATS 

Evipal Plus Evipal Plus 
Rat Ntb2' Control Male Liver Female Liver 

1 124 42 47 

2 97 32 68 

3 65 58 40 

4 129 48 60 

5 103 67 62 

6 81 2'? 33 

7 33 66 

8 37 64 

9 85 22 

10 27 

11 60 

Average Recovery 
Time 100 51, 49 

Per Cent Reduc' 
tion in Recovery 
Time 40 51, 

time. The results of these experiments are given in Table 

V. 

It is evident from the following table that the aver 

age recovery time le considerably lesa in the group of 
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TABLE V 

RECOVERY TIME, IN MINUTES, O? YOUNG RATS AF9YER 
INTRAPERITONEAL INJECTION 0? 150 mg PER 1g OF 

SODIUM EVIPAL SOLUTION, PREVIOU8LY INCUBATED FOR 
1 HOUR WITH MACERATED }WSCLE TISSUE OF 4 MONTH OLD RATS 

Evipal Pims !vlpal Plus 
Rat Number Control Male Musele Pemale Muecle 

1 32 14 24 

2 28 31 

3 22 49 11 

4 33 42 17 

5 35 35 21 

6 12 31 38 

7 44 19 31 

8 34 3.8 -- 

9 16 20 

lo 13 30 

13. 30 

12 60 

Average Recovery 
Time 30 29 25 

Per Cent Reduc' 
tion In Recovery 
Time 3 16 

rats injeeted with muscle extract than in the previous 

groupe injected with liver extract. This shortening of the 

recovery time does not indicate a greater destruction by 
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muscle tissue, but in due to ari licreasecl male resistance 

which had become evident bccause the ratB had becie older 

and which made it neces3ar:r to ue the male sex exclue» 

sively. This also necessitatei a new group of controls. 

A comparison of the average recovery time of the two ex 

perimental groups with that of the control group shows 

that little, if any, destruction of the drug occurs bi the 

addition of muscle tissue to a solution of Evipal. Finally 

these experiments provide no evidence to indicate that the 

male muscle possesses a greater capacity to destroy the 

drug than does the female muscle. 



DISCUSSION 

The a8umpt1cn that a1e resistance to barb1turttea 

can be explained on the baa1 of a rtore rapid destruction 

of the drug has been accepted by certain workers almoat 

wthout roservation. These workers, In several pub1ica 

tians (8, 9) constantly refer to "the greater ability of 

the male rat to detoxify barbiturates" as If this were 

already an established fact. To determine whether such a 

point of view is justified, was the purpose of the present 

work. 

It has been established from these expe?iments that 

the barbiturate, Evipai disappears from the blood at ap- 

proxinately the same rate in both sexes, even though the 

male rats are three times as resistant to the hypnotic 

aotlùn of this drug, as are the females. Furthermore, by 

the use of in-vitro inoub*tion methods, it has been shown 

that no significant ditterenee exists In the rate at which 

the muscle and liver tissue of the two sexes are able to 

:LìactIvate this hypntic drug. There is thus no evidence 

from either of these exoerIents to warrent the conclusion 

that increased detoxification by the male rat plays a 

significant role in Its resistance to Evipal. 

As to whether a difference in the rate of detoxifica- 

tion, if actually present, could b detected by the 

methods used In these experiients, reference to the work 
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of Koppon1 et. al, (11) ma ettie this question. These 

workers foi.uìI that a decrease in the rato of destruction 

of certain barbiturates C&IL he readilr detected in to 

blood and tissues by means of the Koppanyl eo].orinietric 

test. They hare turther ahown that the b1od concentra 

tion of barbiturate at various time interva1s after in- 

jeotion, la consistvnt1y higher In those anina1s with 

artificial liver damage than in normal animals. Because of 

these facts, lt is logical to suppose that if the liver or 

muscle of the female rat, were lessi able to destroy the 

drug, such a decreased functioning capacity would be evi- 

denced by signifleantly hi;her blood levels as conpared 

with the male sex. 

?urther justification for the view that destruction 

is probably not a factor in male resistance may be obtained 

by again referring to Chart I. It may be observed here, 

that at 60, '75, and 90 minute Intervals the male concen- 

tration of 1vlpal is either equal to, or slightly higher 

than the female concentration at these saine points. The 

male rats had, however, by this timo completely recovered 

from the effects of the drug, while the females were still 

deeply anesthetized. These facts appear to indicate that 

the lesser degree of male anesthesia during this period 

cannot be correlated with a more rapid elimination from 

the blood, hence, with more rapid detoxification. 



Sinee the liver la known to be the chief site of 

destretion of shortaotlng barbiturates, lt Is reasorab1e 

to expect that the extra or axeess mechanism" postulated 

by Holek would be present in the iale liver to a greater 

extent than in any other organ. The tact that the present 

Incubation experinientB in which maceratel liver was added 

to Evipal, failed to show a significant difference in the 

rate of inactivation, is convincing evIdence that sueh a 

inethanlem le lacking In the rat, arid coneequertly that this 

explanation of male resistance to barbiturates ma require 

modificati on. 

Asewning that male resistance to barbiturates cannot 

he adequately explained on the basIs of a more rapid de 

struction of the drug, there remains only the possibility 

that the male nerve cells are affected less than female 

cells b equal concentrations of barbiturates. It is 

believed that future work could be profitably directed 

toward proving this assumption. Quastel and Wheatly (22) 

have shown, for example, that barbiturates are able to 

decrease the oxygen conswnptlon of slIced brain tissue. 

They have further note that a reduction in brain respira- 

tion Is always accompanied by increased hynoais. It 

would terefore he of ì.terest to determine whether the 

oxygen consumptioiì of s].ïced male brain tisiuo is less 

affected than that of female brain tissue when l3mØrsed in 
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the same concentration of vipa1. 

It should be emphasized that the present work Is only 

orelitnlnary In nature, and that much more information Is 

needed before the role of detoxification can be established 

with certainty. If this study serves to replace dogmatic 

assertions concerning the Importance of detoxification in 

sex resistance, with the conviGtion that the problem is not 

yet fully solved, then Its purpose will have been accom 

pl I shed. 
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CONCLUS IONS 

1. A oomlarison of the rate at which vipal dis 

appears from the blood of mature male and female rats 

indicates that n essential difference between the sexes 

is present. 

2. Incubation of macorated rat liver with viral 

solution confirms a revious observation that a significant 

inactivation of the drug occurs. 

3. Neither male liver nor nisc1e possess any greater 

ability to inactivate Evipal, in vitro, than do the cor- 

responding female tissues. 

4. There is no evidence, from these experIments, to 

conclude that increased destruction is a factor In the 

higher male resistance to Evipal. 
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